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"CANT MAKE SON TALK!" DEFIES MOTHER 1 Rabbit War Gets Ith0 U' H dIo1K'c1 juirvey, Money
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10-1- 7 I.arulla to B, II. Tliomo county Thomas until, Hint their .uccoss I"'.ii agent t!i In morning, brought the nnws fully repaying them for any exponaa

WANTKI)--Posit- ion driving heavy thnt thn rabbit war la on full blast or troubio iney imvo Incurred.truck. Address I. 0. Ilox 24.
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KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 15 Falling In" their efforts to got Information from Denzel Chester,' accused
of llarton, young Kama society girl, authorities havo resorted to the laughing
gas method of making him talk. Mrs. Lillian Chester, "DennleV mother, camo Angeles and tKIUUa TAIIND
opposing tho attempts of tha police to make her ion talk.
Chester and Florence Barton (left.)
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look at the fromthe II.
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Miss Jenkins has accptml Klnsyith with friends

nponltlon with the Klrst f7oilonal,her way to Illy for tlje Christmas
'holidays, she expects to

IL Holgale district for
the reclamation service. Is In the rl(y
from Portland to take part In the
flood-gat- e hearing opened to- -

day. j,v
!. Churchill ot and

Charles to Ran Francisco am
the California people who will

be present at the flood-gat- e
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A. Cupper stale engineer,
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dsr be on hand for' the' hearing

conducted hern this week.
Xtrs. Ii. D. Iteynor Is registered

at the I'ellcan hotol from flan
Francisco this

Mr. and Mrs, I.awrence Horton and
daughter camo Into town yesterday
afternoon from their near
Ilonanxa.

Mrs. Connva nurropghs a teacher
tho Is In town this

week to toko the teachers examina-
tions.

Mrs. lEoldrlch Is In town for

aro

pin days her homo at Chllo- -

iuln for tho purpose of doing
Xmu shopping.
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ranch

In school

Curtis

Aboro shown "Dennis"

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kdsall. Miss Kdsall Is. a teacher In

the Fort Klamath school.
It. W, Terrell arrived last night

from Portland and Is registered at
the White Pelican hotel.

II. II. Huess and R. C. Zuckerman,
of Stockton are here week, and
It Is reported that they will Interest
themselves In the flood-gat- e hearing
'foday' aV'tliir ajV tifcTY property
ownera of ,tuie land. , ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Joel J. Ward left
this morning for San Francisco
where they will spend the holidays.

Mrs. Karl Whit lock, who has been
111 for tha past week Is reported much
Improved.

I.. P. Montgomery Is hero from tho
Hlolger lumber camp on tho Upper
!.ako to spend the holidays with his
family.

been received be a
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson
purchased a home In Florida. While
living here Mr. Johnson was a heavy
stockholder lu tho Klamath Falls
creamery.

connected

Obregon's Inauguration

s tl ... .l JVkB 'desssU4

MEXICO IE When Obregon tho oath ot
Affffnn ab n.ndMant A'ilm lnvlftnn tin linl.l in fila tnf Itnn.l

no right arm. In this photograph Obrogon la Btandlng and tak-- ,
ing tho with arm oxtondod, Tho other standing that
Adolf o do la Huortai retiring provleional president. U In tho I

Ohambor of Doputles. '

A. I.. Mlchsels of Dairy are In town
as witnesses In the Ingersoll trial.

W. K. Simmons was In fronTlAilry
yesterday on of business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. will
leavo tomorrow morning for Ios .An-

geles where they will spend the win-
ter their daughter, Vera
Ilerryhlll.

Mr and Mrs. have
Woodland, California

where they wero called by the Illness
of Mrs. Yandell's sister.
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ladlea In Buffalo.
the bazaar say everything Is In
ship. for "ono Aus
picious' openings In the history of
tho city. ' I

A dance will the cvenlne.'
and prlxo dances are on, the'

Tho prizes will not neces-- J
sarlly be given to the dancers,
and the ladle ask you to come and
see an Innovation In tho awarding
of prizes this kind.

of tho attractions at
Word hero that- -

bazaar will hair and

bbbBt!sL

manicurist, direct from San Fran
cisco, who to bedeck

In tho most fashion, nnl
to and dress said mi-

lady SKeclal occasions. There Is
Mrs. John I.Isky of Malln. and ,omo ,,ea,ant mystery with
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this and the ladles arc ask-
ed to visit her between 1 and fi

o'clock on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday afternoon. Ladles can phone
142 fur appointments.

Tha sale of goods will begin to- -

morrow afternoon at 2 o clock, nnd
will bit In order at

announcements will bo
'mado tomorrow.

ONI-- : HALF VltICK ONLY tleorg'
silk, and woolen Jersey

' beautiful petticoats, and nil mil-

liliter)- and millinery goods.
ily no reserve. Kntlro without ...
any regard to cost at one-ha- lf price. A
(lertrudo & Co, 15-1- 7

Xmas Cards at
All nor, iWc, S5c

Clirlstinaa Cards to bo closed out nt V
actual coat. Will you be tha first
to tho 8eIectlon over. TIio
Drununond Print Shop, Fourth nnd

lHn nnu1... !........ If.....I1UU tjrMNiiiu nitirvii Jllllii
tal. 14-1- 0

NO ItKSKHVK Kntlro of
(loitrudo & Co. cut In half. Kxqulsito

dross, dunclng, tailored,
n stylos. All ono-ha- lf

prlcu only. Qortrudo & Co. 1C-1- 7

Call 25S-- J bnco for your
turkeys. .15

.

. inr cniiaren nnroro ami alter scnooi
boiinl and and small wages.

Wrlto to Miss Luelln Ifrnws, Weed.
Calif. Ilox 623, 15-1- 7

FOR ItKNT A ono room furnished
apartment, a two room furnished

apartment ami a single bedroom. KI2
8t. 1G-1- C

Will sell or trade my
Klciber truck. Will con- -
'sider light touring car.
Come in and make an
offer. Max Weiss, 'Ar- -,

my Goods Store, 1136
Main. 15-1-8 j

. class dressmaking; work
guaranteed. Reasonable prices. Mrs.
It. V. Jefferson, 4 'A Main St. Apt. 1.

' 15-1- 8
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AND ACHES

Mnke Ufa Ifaril to Hear For Hny
Klamath Falls Women.

Too many, women mistake their
pains and aches for troubles peculiar
to the sex. More often disordered
kidneys are causing the aching, back,
dizzy spells, headaches and
urination. Kidney weakness becomes
dangerous It neglected. Use a time-trie- d

kidney remedy Doan'a Kidney
Pills. Hosts of people testify to
merit. Head a Klamath Falls caee:J

lies Corn sh.. 1429 Ores-o-

Ave., says: "My kidneys were' out ofT

order about a year ago and I suffered
n lot with nsgglng backaches.
My work tired me and I bad frequent
dluy headaches. My kidneys didn't
act right and I knew werp the

of tho trouble. I read ot Doan'a
Kidney Pills and used them as direct

LI Tii,lit Two relieved mo of 'thenail aches pains and ray
In good order."
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PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' BAZAAR

Saturday, Dec. 18
Beginning at 2 P. M. in the parlors of
the Presbyterian Church. Aprons,
Cooked Food and Parcels Post sale.
Your last opportunity to purchase those
last minute gifts for Xmas.

THE LADIES B. P. O. E.
Will give a Christmas-Lea- p Year Dance
December the twenty-secon- d at the
Elks' Temple

All Elks Are Cordially Invited.

M' jl 4fl ' AA A-- asV .A .ask. A a". Va. .ask-- A- A. .ssV

Gifts for Men
Below we list a 'number of suggestions, as to gifts

for men. The articles named by no means cover the
list we have, and we invite you to come in and see for
yourself, "

One thing you may be sure of, if you buyihere, and
that is QUALITY. '

FOUNTAIN PENS
A fountain pen is an article used every day. We

have two of the best makes on the market Conklin
and Waterman. Prices range from $2.50 to $16.00.
The higher priced ones are 14 karat gold barrels and
make an ideal gift.

EVERSHARP PENCILS
Next to the Fountain pen we consider the EVER-SHAR- P,

pencil the most useful gift for a man. These
are to be had in Silver plated, Sterling silver and gold.
Prices range from $1.50 to $10.00.

LEATHER GOODS
We have a Wonderful line of pocketbooks, bill folds

and card cases. Books of quality. Seal leather, wal-
rus, pig skin, Morrocco and other fine grades... Prices
range from $1.50 to $12.50.

SAFETY RAZORS
One of the most popular and useful gifts' for men is

the safety razor. Saves every man time and money.
The most popular brands are the Gillette, Auto Strop,
Gem, Ever Ready and Keen Kutter. Prices range from
$1,00 to $15.00. Each razor complete with box of
blades. The most expensive outfits contain brushes,
soaps, strops, etc.

SHAVING STANDS
We have a very complete assortment of shaving

stands. These have large brilliant mirrors mounted
on silver plated standards, lather brush and cup.
Some of the more .elaborate ones have talcum holder
and shaving lotion' bottles also. Prices range from
$3.50 to $20.00.
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